Recommendation for a Council Decision on the conclusion of an agreement between the European Economic Community and the Republic of Tunisia for the supply of soft wheat as food aid. COM (74) 561 final, 26 April 1974 by unknown
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNI'l'IES, 
- ...... 
'.Having regat'd to the Treaty establishing the· European F..oonomio Communi i.y, 
. . 
.. a.nd ~n particular Ar·ticles 113t 114 and 228 thereof; 
.• • I 
.. 
Having regard to the Reoommendation_!rom-the .Commission; 
0 
Whereas the ~opean F.conomic Community has deposited a Declaration for 
provisional application of the 1971 Food.Aid Convention; whereas that 
Convention has been applicable since 1 July 19711 
Whereas the Republic of Tunisia,. by its letter -~f 10.11.1972, has requested 
food aid; 
Whereas in view of the cereal supply situation in the Republic of Tunisia 
that country should be accorded, by way of gift, 10 1 000 metric tons 
. ·of soft wheat under the Comnjunity Food Aid Programme for 1972/73.; 
J>ECIDE?..:. 
Article l 
On behalf of the European Economic Community an Agreement, the text whereof 
is annexed heret?, shall be concluded b~tween the European Economic Gommuni"liy 
and the Republic of 'runisia for the supply of soft whea·t as food aid. 
Article 2 
Tho Preoident of the Colmcil ia hereby authorized to designate those who 
are to sign the Agreement and to oonfer on them the requisite powers to bind 
the Community. 
. ' ... ·. 
Done at Brussels, For •l;he Council 
Tho Presiclcnt 
• 
' 
' 
... ,· 
AGREEMENT 
l3ET\"1EEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
AND THE REPUBLIC OF TUNISIA 
. ON THE SUPPLY OF FOOD AJJ) IN THE FORM OF 
SOFT WHEAT. 
- 1 -
THE COUNO IL. OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNI'11IES, 
on the one hand, 
.... 
THE GOVERNJ!IENT OF THE REPUBLIC OJ? TUNISIA 
on the other hand, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement and to this end have designated 
as their plenipotentiaries: 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES: 
THE GOV.E."'Rl.'l-1J<lN111 OF THE REPUBLIC OJi' TUNISIA 
l'ffiO HAVE AGREED AS F'OLLOl"IS: 
... I ... 
' 
' 
~. . 
• 
• 
. 
ARTICLE I 
As a part of its Food Aid Programme (Cereals) for 1972/73, the 1\lropean 
Economic Community shall supply, by ,~a;y of gift, the __ Republic of Tunisia , 
hereinafter referred to as the "recipient country", with 10 000 metric tons 
'· - -·--
__ of· soft. wheat. 
... 
.ARTICLE .11 
Deliveries will be made in bulk, fob to Community ports. 
ARTICJ.,F. III 
---...... _.........,. 
The obligations and responsibilities of the Europenri F..conomic Community a.."'l.d 
of th~ recipient country relating to delivery and the taking of delivery 
are defined in the -Annex, which forms an in·tegral part of this Agreement. 
ARTICLE IV 
.The recipient country undertakes to make all necessary arrange1:i.ents for the 
transpo1--t and insurance of the product from ports of shiprnent to places of 
destination. 
It untertakes to exercise the greatest possible care to ensure ·that the 
tenderine; .arrangements for the transport by sea are not prcjudicie.l to the 
. free play of fair competition. Any problems arising in this connection shall 
\ be the subject of consultations under Article IX of the present Agreement. 
ARTICLE V 
The recipient country uri:a?ertakes to use the product received as aid for pur-
poses of consumption and to apply, for the i:;ale er· the product on its market, 
the prices normally charged on that market for products of comparable quality • 
. . . / ... 
. 
. ' 
• 
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The proceeds. from this sale, less the cost of sea transport, insurance and the 
·~ normal cost of selling the product on the recipient co1Ultry 1s market, will 
be paid into a special account.and aliocnted to.the financing of one or more 
development schemes which have already been proposed.by the recipient country 
and approved by the Europeru1 Economic Community. 
The Contracting Parties undertake to implement this Agreement in such a way as 
to avoid any prejudice to the normal structure of domestic production and inter-
national trade. To this end they shall take any measures required to ensure that 
aid supplies are in a.ddi tion to, and do not replace, business transactions \·1hich 
might reasonably be expected in the absence of such supplies. In particular, 
the recipient country undertakes to import commercially from whatever source 
between 1 July 1973 and 30 June 1974 a minimum quantity of 85 000, metric tons 
of soft wheat or its equivalent in flour of soft wheat. 
ARTICLE VII 
The recipient country shall take any measures required to prevent: 
(i) The re-export of the product received as aid and of products and 
by-products resulting from such supplies; 
(ii) The export, commercially or otherwise,within six months of the last 
delivery, either of tho product obtained locally and of the same nature 
as the product received as aid. or of any products or by-products resulting 
from it. 
ARTICLg VIII 
The recipient country undertakes to inform the European Economic Community how 
this /\greement is being implemented. To this end it shall provide the Commission 
of the European Communities with the following information: 
... / ... 
• 
f 
.. 
' 
(i) 
- 3 -
Not later than thirty days after the unloading of each cargo: 
ports and dates of a.rri val of the vessel; nature, quantity and 
quality of the products unl~aded; date on which unloading was 
oompleterl; 
---·-
(ii) Every three months until the quantities received as aid have been 
fully used: quantities sold, how they have been sold, selling prices; 
normal selling costs on the recipient country's market; 
(iii) On 15 .Tanuary every year until the special account has been fully 
used: 
(a) State of this account (incomings a."1.d outgoings) on 31 J)ecember 
of the _ pr.eccd:i.11g·: year,; 
(b) Progress actieved in the project or projects, with an inclication 
of the total amount of fina11cing undertaken at that st.aee. 
ARTICLI~ J:X 
At the request of either of them, the Contracting Parties shall consult each 
other on any questions concerning the inplementation of this Agreement. 
ARTICLE X 
This Agreement is clrawn up in duplicate in the Danish, Dut.ch, English, French; 
German and Italian language A, "eaoh of thesA texts being equally a.uthentic. 
•' \ 
-~-=· • 0., 
.CSklt411 - •• Q ••• IMll ... * ; .s.::;s;;:. ¢( ........ ...,..., 
Articl~ J. · 
-...:_ . .. -·. 
Deli very Elhall be effected a.nd !isks snal 1 pa.SS :from tho Eu't"Ol;>".lan Economic 
Community to the recipient country at thr:i moment e:t which the goods have 
been pla.ced in 1;he ship's hold at the port of--shipl'l)fmt. 
c 
The ·recipient oountry shall bear all costs subsequent to delivery of the goods, 
including costs of stowage and, where appropriate, 0f tr:imm:i.ng a.na. bagging. 
Any demurrage costs or dispatch a.t the po"rt of shipment shall be a charge on 
or for the beriefi t of the Earopean Economic Communi.ty and shall be determined 
before the vessel sails. The rates anil_ detailed arrangemmy~s relating thereto 
laid do-vm in the contract between the :i:-ecipient C"Ount.:ry and the carrier must 
have been agreer5. upon in advance by t.he rr.ioi;iie~-:; cou:i-try :md ·the authorized 
a.gent of the European E0or.omic vomrwnity r·~fe::rer~ +.0 in Article 9. 
Article 2 
The Eurc,pean Ec"lno'.'lic Corcn:n1ni ty shall nntif;v t.he r~cip1.r-mt c01mtry j_n good 
time of ·ihe port o:;,-- ports o: shipme:rr:;, th,~ .~uanJ.;:l:~ies -~o ~'1 d::i:.iver~d at each 
port 1 the period wi t>i;1 whioh ) o~din;;; must. ·c.,e[;in, ari.c'l. the dc:.ily loe.di?Jg rate. 
J..rtic1 e 3 
---
The European F.cm~omic C0mmu.'1i t;r reust re prep::i.rerl t.0 J.oar~ -tti:i g00ds on thP- date 
resulting from -the in13t.ructinns in Article 8, whP.roon the yesse1 should be 
x-ea.ey ::"or loading. 
{l.rtic,le 4. 
On delivery of the goods, a tolerance of 5 % less ~ban the ~uantity to be 
supplied in accorcla.."1.ce with Article 1 of the li£:;7:"'Pment is perni t+.ed. 
. .. I ... 
.. 
' 
